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Sex, Marriage,and Religion:
WhatAdaptiveProblemsDo ReligiousPhenomenaSolve?
David M. Buss

ofPsychology
Department
ofTexas,Austin
University
as an impressive
Religionis bestregarded
arrayof
As Pargament
diversephenomena.
(thisissue) noted,
is too richand too complexto be cap"religiousness
or simplesummaries."
turedby easy formulas
Explasuchas rituals
nationsforsomereligiousphenomena,
such
andrites,mayfailtoaccountforotherphenomena
as piousnessorprayer.
Kirkpatrick
(1999) phrasedthis
tosucha diverse
pointsuccinctly:
"'Religion'... refers
constellation
ofbeliefsandbehaviors
andmultifaceted
thatitis highlyunlikelytobe theproductofa unitary
witha singleidentifiable
function"
adaptation
(p. 926).
will
An ultimate
of religion,therefore,
understanding
requirecarefulanalysisof thepanoplyof itscomponentsandtheirorigins.
An evolutionary
psychological
analysisof religion
posestheserelatedquestions:Whatadaptiveproblems,
if any,are religiousphenomenadesignedto solve?
Have specificreligiousmechanisms
evolvedto solve
theseproblems?Alternatively,
are religiousexperiences by-products
of evolvedpsychologicalmechanismsthatweredesignedforotherpurposes?
It is important
to notethatsuccessfulsolutionsto
intheevolutionary
adaptiveproblems
sense,be theyreligiousornonreligious
solutions,
do notalwayscorrespondtohumanintuitions
about"desirable"or"beneficial" or "good." Considerthe findingthatreligious
fundamentalism
is linkedwithprejudiceandoutgroup
discrimination
& Hunsberger,
(Altemeyer
1992). Our
intuitions,
informed
by modemWesternsensibilities,
tellus thatprejudice
anddiscrimination
areundesirable,
andthus,theyarefrom
theperspective
ofthoseunfortunateenoughtobe at thewrongendofthetheirhostile
gun.However,evolutionby selectionoperatesby the
ruthless
oftherelative
currency
reproductive
successof
competing
"designs."Inflicting
costsonrivalindividuals orgroups,therefore,
canbe andoftenis aneffective
solution
toa suiteofadaptive
problems
thataretributary
to reproductive
success,even if modernsensibilities
judge thesephenomena
undesirable,
bad,orevil.
Thegoal ofthisbriefarticleis nottoprovidean exhaustiveevolutionary
analysisof all religiousphe-

nomena.Interested
readersarereferred
toKirkpatrick
(1999),whoprovidedthemostinsightful
evolutionary
analysisto dateofmanyvarietiesof religiousexperience, includingspiritsand otherunseenforces,animism,priests,medicinemen,and shamans,morality,
and beliefsaboutdeath.
ethics,mysticalexperiences,
Rather,
thisarticlehasa moredelimited
aim,seekingto
illustrate
how an evolutionary
analysismightshed a
modestlightonjusta fewdelimited
ofrecomponents
as theyrelateto sex andmarriage.
ligiousphenomena

SexualConduct
Regulating
andStrengthening
MaritalBonds
Few thingslie closertotheengineoftheevolutionaryprocessthansexualbehavior.It is notby chance
thatevolutionary
processeshavesculptedan elaborate
suiteof humansexualdesires(Baumeister,
Catanese,
& Vohs,2001; Symons,1979),matepreferences
(Buss
& Schmitt,
1993;Kenrick& Keefe,1992),mateattractiontactics(Tooke & Camire,1991),matepoaching
tactics(Schmitt
& Buss,2001), andmateretention
tactics(Buss & Shackelford,
1997).Itis a noteworthy
fact
thatwherever
written
lawsexist,sexualbehavioris always a key targetforregulation(Daly & Wilson,
1988).
Religiousdoctrinesfrequently
targetmatingand
sexualconductas a primelocusofgovernance
andregulation.Indeed,theoneofthefirst
directives
fromthe
Bible dictatesthatfollowersshould"be fruitful
and
multiply"
(Genesis1:28),suggesting
thatreligionand
reproduction
arecloselylinked.
Twoofthetencommandments
involvespecificregulationsofsexualthoughts
andbehaviors.
One is "thou
shaltnotcommitadultery,"
and forgoodmeasure,anotherenjoinsmennotto covettheirneighbor's
wives.
Jesusis reported
tohavesaidthis:"You haveheardthat
itwassaid,'youshallnotcommit
ButI sayto
adultery.'
youthateveryone
wholooksat a womanwithlusthas
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alreadycommittedadulterywithher in his heart"
(Matthew5:27-28).
Whywouldpeopleseekto regulateotherpeople's
sexualconduct?It is usuallyin a man'sreproductive
interest
to prevent
his wifefromcommitting
adultery.
sexualunionswithother
Failurestodeterherpotential
mencan anddo resultinlossofpaternity
certainty,
geneticcuckoldry,
and thediversion
ofhis andhis partner'sresourcestoa rival'soffspring
(Buss,2000). Itis
to preventher husband
oftenin a woman'sinterest
fromsexuallystraying-menchannelresourcesto
womenwithwhomtheyhavesex. It is inbothoftheir
intereststo determate poachersfromencroaching
(Schmitt& Buss, 2001). In thesesenses,some relican be regarded
as manifestations
giousproscriptions
thefunction
ofwhichis
ofpsychological
mechanisms,
ofthesexualconductofothtoregulatespecificforms
ers-in thiscase, spousesandrivals.
It is worthnotingthattheseregulations
encourage
conductthatleadsto whatmanypeopleholdtobe deis one of
sirableends.We knowthatsexualinfidelity
the leadingcauses of divorce(Betzig, 1989; Buss,
to thedegree
2003). Thus,thesereligiousinjunctions,
thattheywork,arelikelytoencouragemaritalfidelity,
maritalbonds,lead to greaterstability
of
strengthen
discordthattypifamilies,and reducewithin-group
callyflowsfromsexualconflict.
ReligiousLeaders and MultipleMates
Regulating
theconductof others,of course,is not
thesameas self-regulation.
It will notcomeas a surexists(e.g.,Exline,this
prisethat"religioushypocrisy"
issue) or thatthereis a profound
sex difference
in its
expression.
infreReligiousleaders,typically
men,not
use theirpower,likemanymeninsecularposiquently
tionsof power,to gain preferential
sexual access to
fertile
women.
young,attractive,
ManyheroesoftheBiblelivedinpolygamy
andhad
concubines.
Abrahamhada childwithhiswifeandanotherwiththeservant
ofhiswife(Genesis16,21). Jacob had 12 childrenwhobecametheheadsof the12
TribesofIsrael.Someofthemwerebornfromhistwo
wives,Leah and Rachel; otherswerebornfromhis
wife'stwo servants(Genesis29). King David had a
largeharem.Solomonboasted700 wivesand300 concubines(1 Kings11:3;2 Samuel3:2-7; 2 Samuel5:13;
2 Samuel 15:16; 2 Samuel 16:21). Gideon,Saul, Caleb,andManassehwereall reputedtobe producedby
concubines(Judges8:31; 2 Samuel3:12; 1 Chronicles
2:46,48; 1 Chronicles7:14).
No religions,
whether
mainstream
orfringe,
seemto
be exempt.DavidKoreshusedhispowerintheBranch
Davidianstohavesex withmanywomen,somebarely
postpubescent.
JimJones,ofGuayanafame,wentfrom
womanto womanwithinhis church,creatingrivalry

and resentment
amongthewomenwho feltsexually
usedandthencastoff.
Theassociationbetweenmalereligiousleadersand
preferential
sexualaccess to women,of course,does
notalwayscomeintheformofreligioushypocrisy.
In
manycases,it is formally
sanctioned.
Some religions
formalizethe leader's sexual access to multiple
women,as incertainsegments
oftheMormonpopulation.Westermarck
(1925), in his classic treatise,The
HistoryofHumanMarriage,devotedan entiresection
to thetopicof "whydefloration
is performed
by the
holyman."In ancientIndia,forexample,"thepriest
thegarment
alonecanpurify
ofthebride,justas he is
theonlyonewhois notpollutedbycontactwithsacrificialblood"(p. 191).Theblood,inthiscase,refers
to
bleedingfromthebreakingof thevirginhymen.Sexual intercourse
withtheholymanwas thought
to be
InnativeGreenland,
highlybeneficial.
womenfeltfortunateiftheAngekokk,
orprophet,
his sexproffered
ual caresses.Amongthe Tachtadshys
in Lycia, the
"dede"wasentitled
tohavesexualintercourse
withany
womanthatstruck
hisfancyat theyearlyreligiousassemblies.TheZikrisbelievedthatvirginswhohadintercoursewiththeMulla (highpriest)were thereby
cleansedby process-a purification
fromintercourse
thatresultedin theremovalof danger.It shouldcome
as no surprise
to discoverwhofostered
thesebeliefs.
Westermarck
(1925) noted
Defloration
ofa bride... couldnever
havecometobe
lookeduponas a right
unlesstheacthadbeenattractive.Itisnottobebelieved
that
thechief
orpriest
slept
withanother
man'sbridefromunselfish
motives
alone;andthere
maybecasesinwhich
theright
todo
so wasnothing
buta consequence
ofmight.
(p. 194)
The factthatkings,chiefs,emperors,
and despots
humanrecordedhistoryhave exercised
throughout
similar"rights"is probablyno coincidence(Buss,
2003). Men in positionsof poweroftenexploittheir
statusto gainpreferential
sexualaccess to young,desirablewomen.Religiousleaders,oftenpowerful
and
areapparently
revered,
notexempt.
Manyreligiousleadersabstain,of course,and this
brieftreatment
innowayis meanttomaligneither
religiousleadersacrosstheglobeor thewomenwho are
to theirpowers.Theykeypointis
sexuallyattracted
thatthesepatterns
of religiousphenomenaare sufficientlycommonthattheyrequireexplanation.
In a certain
sense,thesephenomena
aresimplyvariantson an ancienttheme.Womenhaveevolvedmate
preferences
for men in positionsof power (Buss,
2003). Men have evolved powerfulstatus-striving
inpartbecausemeninstatusgaingreater
mechanisms,
sexual access to morenumerousand moredesirable
mates.It is therefore
notby chancethatmenfaroutnumber
womenas religiousleaders.Itis notbychance
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thatwomenare sexuallyattracted
to priests,rabbis,
shamans,gurus,holy men-men who are, or who
claimtobe,closelylinkedwithhigher
powers.Itis not
takeadvantageoftheir
bychancethatmensometimes
positionsto gainsexualaccess to thewomenwhodesirethem,
anditis notbychancethattheexcludedmen
whentheydiscoverthat
sometimes
becomeinfuriated
theirreligiousleadershaveexploitedtheirpositionsof
powerforpersonalsexualgain.
Conclusions
It is notinconceivable
thatmanyreligiousphenomena arecloselylinkedwithsolutionstoadaptiveproblemsrecurrently
posed by survivaland reproduction.
As manyhave noted,religioncan bringa bountyof
benefits:"Religionoffers[people]relatively
accessible resourcesandcompelling
solutionstoproblemsin
thisissue). Framedin termsof
living"(Pargament,
evolutionarily
adaptiveproblems,
religioncanprovide
charityin timesof trouble,aid through
evolutionary
coalitionalallies,defenseagainsthostile
bottlenecks,
the sexual conductof
outsiders,tools forregulating
one's spouse,meansfordissuadingintrasexual
rivals
frommate poaching,increasedaccess to potential
costson rivals,a justificamates,themeansto inflict
tionforattacking
out-groups,
pathsforascensionin a
statushierarchy,
andmanyothers.Religionmayoffer
onecomplexsuiteofsolutions
tomanyoftherecurrent
problemshumanshave facedoverthelongcourseof
evolutionary
history.
This does notimplythatthereare evolvedmechanismsspecifically
designedforreligiousphenomena.
Theremayor maynotbe. Religiousphenomena
may
evolvedmechanisms
orrepsimplyparasitizeexisting
resentbyproducts
ofthem.Indeed,Kirkpatrick
(1999)
made a compellingcase thatmanyreligiousexperiences are by-products
of mechanismsdesignedfor
intrasexual
kinfavoritism,
competition,
reciprocalaltruism,
coalitionalpsychology,
andtheattachment
system.Thisanalysisdoes notimplythatall religiousexperiencesand behaviorswill yield to thismode of
analysis.Thepsychology
ofspecificbeliefs,rituals,
piousness, spirituality,
faith,confession,atonement,
prayer,virtuousstriving,
and miracles-phenomena
thatmanybelievelie at thecore of religiousexperience-may defy easy explanationby recourseto
evolvedpsychological
mechanisms.

Nonetheless,
lookingthrough
thelensofevolutionarypsychology
providesonewaytogainfreshinsights
intotheways in whichcertainreligiousphenomena
mayreflect
effective
solutions
tohumanadaptiveproblemsandthusservewelltheinterests
ofthosewhoexperiencethem.
Notes
I thankAnnCarr,Sean Conlan,JoshDuntley,
and
Lee Kirkpatrick
forhelpfulcommentson an earlier
draft
ofthisarticle.
David M. Buss, Department
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